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BEFORE THE OIL AND GAS BOARD OF REVIEW 
STATE OF OHIO 
PROGRESSIVE OIL & GAS, INC. ) 
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) 
Appellant, 
v. 
J. MICHAEL BIDDISON, Chief, ) 
Division of Oil and Gas, ) 
Ohio Dept. of Natural Resources,) 
Appellee. 
) 
) 
APPEAL NO. 308 
ENTRY OF DISMISSAL 
executed Settlement Agreement to this Board. The Board hereby 
adopts and incorporates this Settlement Agreement into this Entry 
and hereby dismisses the instant appeal without prejudice to 
either party. 
Dated this 9Ti!: day of -__ ~h~eb=-r~u=a_r~v _______ , 1989. 
J 
..----. 
ALKN'H. COOGAN, Chairma 
WILLIAM G. WILLIAMS, Secretary 
~Chut(J)JCU-
ROBERT H. ALEXANDER 
JOHN J. CARNEY 
'vi ,(I 
CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 
I hereby certify that a copy of the foregoing Entry of 
Dismissal was forwarded via regular U.S. mail this /Cj"'rJf day of 
+:~ruar{ , 1989 to: 
) 
Lisa M. Finnegan 
Assistant Attorney General 
Environmental Enforcement Section 
Division of Oil and Gas 
Building A, Fountain Square 
Columbus, Ohio 43224 
Manford Merck1e, President 
Progressive Oil « Gas, Inc. 
P. O. Box 409 
Moxhala, Ohio 43761 
WILLIAM G. WILLIAMS, Secretary 
NOV 231988 
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J. MICHAEL BIDDISON, Chief 
Division of Oil and Gas 
Ohio Dept. of Natural 
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SETTLEMENT AGREEMENT 
APPEAL NO. 308 
CHIEF • S ORDER NO. 
88-651 
Now comes Appellant Progressive Oil & Gas, Inc. and Appellee 
J. Michael Biddison, Chief, Division of Oil and Gas, Ohio Depart-
ment of Natural Resources (hereinafter referred to as "Appellee 
Chief"), by and through Attorney General Anthony J. Celebrezze, 
Jr., and hereby agree to the following stipulations: 
1. Upon the filing of the within Settlement Agreement with 
the Oil and Gas Board of Review, Appellant Progressive Oil & Gas, 
Inc. withdraws the above-referenced appeal; 
2. Upon the filing of the within Settlement Agreement with 
the Oil and Gas Board of Review, Appellee Chief shall amend Order 
No. 88-651, which is the subject of this appeal. A copy of Amend-
ed Order No. 88-651 is attached hereto as Exhibit "A" and incor-
porated herein; 
3. Upon the filing of the within Settlement Agreement, 
Appellant Progressive Oil & Gas, Inc. waives its right to appeal 
Amended Order No. 88-651 referred to in Paragraph No. Two (2) 
above. 
4. This Settlement Agreement will not preclude Appellant 
Progressive Oil & Gas, Inc. from placing the well into P~9duction 
in accordance with R.C. Chapter 1509. and the Ohio Administrative 
rules promulgated thereunder. 
5. The instant Settlement Agreement shall be binding upon 
Appellee Chief and Appellant Progressive Oil & Gas, Inc., its 
successors and assigns. 
By: 
Respectfully submitted, 
ANTHONY J. CELEBREZZE, JR. 
ATTORNEY GENE F OHIO 
M. FIN GA 
sistant Attor ey General 
Environmental Enforcement Section 
Division of Oil and Gas 
Building A, Fountain Square 
Columbus, OH 43224 
(614) 265-6939 
ODl\R. 
OHIO DEPART:'rIJo::-.IT 010' 
~ATCRAL RI-:SOCRCIo:S 
AMENDMENT TO ORDER BY THE CHIEF 
Fountam ,square 
Columbus, Ohio 4:3224 
ORDER NO. 88-651 
TO: Progressive Oil & Gas, Inc. 
Box 409 
Moxhala, OH 43761 
RE: Permit No. 673, Well No.1, Scott Lease, 
Knox Township, Vinton County, Ohio 
The following amendment to Order No. 88-651 is hereby made 
and entered upon the records of the Division of Oil and Gas as the 
result of a Settlement Agreement filed in connection with Appeal 
No. 308 before the Oil and Gas Board of Review. 
ORDERS 
(1) The Orders of the Chief's Order No. 88-651 are hereby 
amended as follows: 
(A) Progressive Oil & Gas, Inc., its successors, 
assignees, and agents shall cause the No. 1 well on 
the Scott Lease, Knox Township, Vinton County, 
Ohio, Permit No. 673, to be properly plugged and 
abandoned within sixty (60) days of receipt of 
hereof: and 
(B) All work to properly plug and abandon the well must 
be completed in a prudent and workmanlike manner 
and in compliance with R.C. Chapter 1509 and Ohio 
Adm. Code Chapter 1501: and 
(C) When Progressive Oil & Gas, Inc. plugs and aban-
dons the referenced well, the surface shall be 
restored within six (6) months, in accordance with 
Ohio Revised Code Section 1509.072(B). 
Issue Date J. MICHAEL BIDDISON, Chief, 
Division of Oil and Gas 
cc: Richard Shockley, Region C Supervisor 
James Cronin, District Supervisor 
Mark Maguire, Inspector 
Century Surety Company 
Well File 
CERTIFIED MAIL NO. 
Richard F Celeste, Governor 
